
Daily Visitor Activities

• Pack a picnic, escape the city to fresh mountain
air. At 4,200 feet, with Santa Clara (‘Silicon’) Valley
and San Francisco Bay at your feet, Mount Hamilton
offers the best views in the Bay Area.

• Stroll through the marble-halled Visitors’ Center,
with exhibits explaining Lick research. Learn how
we find planets beyond our solar system, how
exploding stars teach us about the evolution of the
universe, how we discern the nature of galaxies and
black holes, and how new technologies are used to
undo the blurring effects of Earth’s atmosphere.

• Join a free tour for an awe-inspiring close-up
view of the Great Lick Refractor, one of history’s
most notable—and notably beautiful—telescopes,
conducted every hour, on the half-hour, from 12:30
pm to 4:30 pm, in the Visitors’ Center.

• Learn about Lick’s rich past from interpretive
exhibits of historical artifacts, and about the work of
the Lick Observatory Historical Collections Project
(website: collections.ucolick.org).

• Check out Lick Observatory apparel, souvenirs,
astronomical photos, posters, educational toys, and
other astronomy-related goodies in the Gift Shop.

• Take a walk to the gallery of the Shane Reflector to
see the telescope and learn about its activities.

Before visiting, please be aware that:

• There are no food services at the observatory
beyond vending machine snacks and soft drinks.

• There are no gasoline or automotive services on
Mount Hamilton.

• In winter, snow occasionally closes Mount Hamilton
road. Check for road closures.

• Please respect traffic, parking, and other notices,
prevent fire, and abate noise and litter.

• Please do not visit out of hours when, to minimize
light pollution, access is restricted and gates lock
automatically.

Driving Directions To Lick Observatory

Lick Observatory is located at the summit of Mount
Hamilton in the Diablo Range, East of San Jose. There
are no gasoline or automotive services on Mount
Hamilton.

Map data ©2012 Google

From the West (I-101, I-280, I-680): Take Alum Rock
Ave exit (East). From Alum Rock Ave, take Mount
Hamilton Rd (California Route 130). Allow 1 hour from
Alum Rock Ave.

From the East: Take I-580 (West) to I-680 (South).
Then follow the directions above. Alternatively, from I-5,
take Patterson exit (West). Turn North-West onto Puerto
del Canyon Rd (California Route 130). At ‘The Junction
bar & grill’, turn South onto San Antonio Valley Rd
(California Route 130). Allow 2 hours from Patterson.
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University of California Observatories

Lick Observatory
Located east of San Jose on the summit of
4,200-foot Mount Hamilton, this renowned astronomical
observatory, with its sweeping views of the San
Francisco Bay Area, is open to the public free of charge.
Visitors are welcome from noon to 5 pm daily during
the summer months and Thursday-Sunday in other
seasons.

Lick Observatory Visitors’ Center

Year-round: Thu–Sun, Noon–5 pm∗

Phone: 408-274-5061

Website: www.ucolick.org/public

Facebook: Lick Observatory

AAA GEM designation: A “must-see” . . . of exceptional
interest and quality

∗Also selected holidays & events. For latest information visit:
mthamilton.ucolick.org/GiftShop/

http://www.ucolick.org/public/telescopes/36-inch.html
http://collections.ucolick.org
http://mthamilton.ucolick.org/GiftShop/
http://thejunctionbarandgrill.com
http://thejunctionbarandgrill.com
http://www.ucolick.org/public
http://www.facebook.com/pages/LickObservatory
http://www.aaa.com
http://mthamilton.ucolick.org/GiftShop


AboutLickObservatory

LickObservatorywastheworld’sfirstpermanently
equippedmountaintopastronomicalobservatory.It
demonstratedthefeasibilityofsustainedworkatahigh,
remotesite,wherethebestobservingconditionsare
found.Almostallsubsequentresearchobservatories
havefollowedsuit.Lick’spioneeringinfluenceand
inspirationalcontributionstoscienceareacknowledged
byastronomersworldwide.

JamesLick(1796–1876)

Theobservatoryisthelegacyofself-madeCalifornia
millionaireJamesLick.Constructionbeganin
1876—theyearofhisdeath—withthebuildingofthe
19-mileroadthatclimbsfromtheSantaClaraValley
tothe4200-footsummitofMountHamilton,andwas
completedin1888.IthasbeenapartoftheUniversity
ofCaliforniaeversince.Today,LickObservatory
continuesitslongtraditionofinnovationandquality
research.

Publicnight-timeviewings,inconjunctionwithhistorical
andscientificlectures,areofferedviatheSummer
VisitorsProgram,MusicoftheSpheresconcertseries
andotherevents.InquireattheGiftShoporvisit
www.ucolick.org/public.

FriendsofLickObservatory(FoLO)promotesoutreach
andinvolvementintheobservatory.Byjoining
FoLOyoucanhelptosupporttheseefforts,bekept
up-to-dateoneventsatLickandreceiveotherbenefits
(www.ucolick.org/public/friends).

TheGreatLickRefractorwithits36-in(0.9-m)diameter
lenseswasthelargesttelescopeofitskindwhenthe
observatoryopened.ThebodyofJamesLickhas
beenentombedatthebaseofthesupportingpiersince
re-intermentonthemorningof9January1887.

“...Apowerfultelescope,superiorto
andmorepowerfulthananyyetmade
...andalsoasuitableobservatory
connectedtherewith...andmakethem
usefulinpromotingscience.”

—JamesLick,DeedofTrust(1874)

MajorTelescopes

Theobservatoryopenedatthebeginningofanera
ofrapidadvancesinastronomy.Tokeeppace
withastronomy’sgrowingdemands,newinstruments
wereadded,andexistingonesmodified.Today
MountHamiltonhouses19th,20thand21stcentury
telescopes.

•TheShane120-inch(3-m)Reflectoristhe
observatory’slargesttelescope,andtheworld’s
secondlargestfrom1960to1973.Itgathersdata
rangingfromoursolarsystemtodistantgalaxies.
Avisitors’galleryoffersanimpressiveviewofthe
telescope.

•The94-inch(2.4-m)AutomatedPlanetFinder(APF)
isLick’snewesttelescope.APFispurpose-builtto
findandstudyextra-solarplanets,aflourishingfield,
inwhichLickplayedapioneeringrole.

•TheNickel40-inch(1-m)Reflectorhasbeena
workhorseresearchandteachingtelescopesince
1979,whenitreplaceda12-inch(0.3-m)refractor.
Usingup-to-dateinstrumentation,itaddresses
projectsnotneedingtheShane’slargeaperture.

•TheGreat36-inch(0.9-m)Refractorwasthe
centerpieceoftheoriginalobservatory.On
completion,itwasthelargesttelescopeofits
kind,andremainsanawe-inspiringmonumentto
19th-centuryengineering.Visitorsareinvitedtojoin
guidedtourseveryhalfhour.

•TheCrossley36-inch(0.9-m)Reflector,built
inEnglandin1879,employedadesignthat
anticipatedthewidespreadtransitiontoreflecting
telescopes.MovedtoMountHamiltonin1895,it
hasmadepivotalcontributionstoastronomy.

•Thefullyrobotic30-inch(0.76m)Katzman
AutomaticImagingTelescope(KAIT)tirelessly
searchesforsupernovae,explodingstarsthat
informthestudyofso-calledDarkEnergythoughtto
drivetheacceleratingexpansionoftheUniverse.

•The20-inch(0.5-m)CarnegieDualAstrograph
systematicallymeasuredthemotionsofstarsinthe
MilkyWayfordecades.Theseobservationsalso
producedthefirstlarge-scalemapofthedistribution
ofgalaxiesinthe‘nearby’universe.

http://www.ucolick.org/public/sumvispro.html
http://www.ucolick.org/public/sumvispro.html
http://www.ucolick.org/public/music.html
http://www.ucolick.org/public
http://www.ucolick.org/public/friends
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